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Introductlon

l-. The Advlsoly Cormlttee on Admlnlstrative and Sudgetary Questions has

consld-ered the report of the Secretary-Geoeral (e/C.>lfg) subnlttlng revised"

estlnates for section 2, resultlng frolc the rmanimous declsion of the Econouic
and. So6tal Council ln resolutioa Bl4 (EO(Tf) that an international- conference
shoul-d be held in Genel'a, lf posslbl-e iD August l-962, r:nder the auspices of 'che

United. Nations, to explore the applicatlon of eclence and technol-ory for the
benefit of the less developed areas.
2. This proposal had its ortgin ln the United Natiobs Scientlfic Advlsory
Conn:itteep the executlve heads of the speclal-ized agencles concerned and of the
IAEA, \rho trad. been conslLted. in the course of its el_aboratlon, have expressed_

thelr varu support and their readlness to assist in the pl-anntng and preparation
of such a conference.

t. The purposes of the conference are stated tn paragraphs J and l+ of the
Secretary-C1snsral ! s report; the broad franesork of its orgenization ls set for'ch
in paragraph J. The scope of the agenda emerges ft'on the foll_or,rlng lteus, to be

considered. by elght comlttees, as propoaed by the Untted. Nations Scle[tlflc
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(a) organizatlon of sclenttfic anrt technoLoglcal progra@es and the

d.eveJ-opnent of scientiflc and. tecbntcat cadres for tbe accelerated

devel-opBeBt of tbe Less d.eveloped areas;
(b) Frectical problems of, traosfer of sclentlfic and. technologlcal

hlovl-edge to accel-erate the advance of the LeBE deveLoped areasi
(") Development of, agrlcuLture ln the less d.eveloped' a"eas by util-lzation

of the latest achlevenents of sclence and errglneerlngi lroblees and

!"actical- nethods of puttlDg sclence to work ib agllcuLture, llc].udlng
l-andt lraprovement tbrough the use of fertllizers sDd. falu uachlnery;

(a) New ectentlf,lc and technoLoglcal nethode for accel-eratitrg the

devel-opnent of water, enerry and mlneral resourceo;
(e) wev techaiques in comunlcatlons, especlally 1n the appllcatlon of

telecormunlcations, for exauple to health services, educatlon and.

lnfornetton, and 1nc1ud.lng alevel-opments over the vhole fleLd, for
exanple accelerateal roatl constructlon;

(f) Accel"eratlon of industrlaL developnent l-n the ]-ess develoled. areas by

appropriate use of the latest achleveBeBts in sctence, technologr atrd

engl.neerlng. A sub-topic would be probLens of urbanization in
deveLoplDg a"eas;

(e) fhe hurnen and. soclal factorg - reetrlcted to those aspectB that
cannot be presented. ln the epeclflc techntcal comttteee, lncLuding

,sucb 
probJ.as,as the control of atraospheric and. vater poLLutlon

resuf-tlng fron intluEtrlallzatloB;
(t ) New d.evelopnents and. lnforEatton appLlcabLe to health aDd nutTition

ln a d.evel-oplDg econorry.

The p)-enary neetings lroul-d be d.evoted. to the fol-tovhg!
(u) Keynote ed.dlresses by those ldth ereerLence on the basic thene of

accel-erating d-eveloprnent throug[ the app]-lcatlon of sctence;
(b) laJor Eurvey papers coverlng e*perteuce of development 1n the Less

d.eveloped areas, possibly includXng ve4r broad. papers on the experLence

of the speclallzed. agencles.
4. fhe financLal lupl-icatlons of the Conferebce, as caLcuLated at the present

tlue, are cortalned. 1n laragrapb 1O of the Secretary-General t s report. It wll-l be

uoted that a]-l e:<penses wodd. faLl uEd.er sectton 2 of the budget, abd that lt is

J
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the intentlon that the conference budget ehould be adrnintstered as one unlt 
'

thue preBervlng a degfee of fLexlbllity for transf,er betweeE the amounts approved'

for the lndlvtdual ltems coelrlsing the budget. It ls stated that such flexlbil-tty

tF essentlal- ln vlew of the tentatlve oharacter of these esti&ates '
,. As foregeea at pre6ent, the total costs of the Conference a"e expected

to amount to $2r4olrr9oo. ft ls proposed. that, of thls anouut, $1851000 shouta

be lncluded lb the gufrpl-eEeatary eotloates for 1p6I, $tr?6rr9Oo in the revlsed

estlnates fot Lg62 and $45BrO0o lu tbe budget estlmates for 1961' flae Advisory

co@1ttee has be€n advt setl that these total gt|oss requirenents would be offoet by

lpcome froB stsff aegegenent 1n en estlmated arnount of sone $l-1or00o'

6. ttre d.etalleil cost estlnates cooprl5lng the above total aldouat are glvea in
parts I, fI andIII of the annex to the Secretary-GeneraL r s reporb; the Adwlsory

Comittee r s coroents on ths are 81ven in paragraphs L1 f,o 22 beLov' Part I
relate6 to the preparatory erpenses vblch would faLl Ln !)6I, tncluding the settlng

up of the Conference oecretarlat; part II dealB wlth tbe costs for the contlnuance

of the ConfereDce secretarilat lB Lg62 and. the expense of the actual Eerv-lclng of

the ConferencBi Bart III provldee f,of, tbe preparatlon and publ-icattoE of the

conferepce documeDtatioBl the cost of vhlch would f,ai-l- partly tn 1962 aod larbly
fu) L965. The f,ollowlug table intllcatee the ann'al break-d.om of requirements

as presently foreBeeni

ScLentlftc AdvlsolT Co@lttee and
Sctentlf,ic Advleory PaneL .............

Tenporary agdigtence ( excludtug
teuporary Btaff engaged folt the
publlcation of the'eonference " '

proceetllngo )

Overtio€ ....... ".............
Sravel and subsletence of staff

General et(penseg ) excLuding publlcatlo!
coste, but includ.tlg alteratlon6 to
prealses

PubllcattoD of the proceedlags ........
Total ........ l-B'rmo

I.

]l96LT-
25roo0

1962

55ro0o

TtB,1OO 45B,oo9

L,76L,gco 45B,ooo

-:

1.

4.

c

]-o4,ooo 56r,5w

t-,000 5or0oo

4,ooo L61 ,9AO

5O,OOO 185r00o

T
Total, for 1961 to Lg61 .... $2,l+ol+r99q
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7. , the Advlsory Coroittee would also drar{ special attentiou to part IV of the
annex to the Secretary-Genera] t s report i{hlch indicates that, apart from the
to'cal estinate of $2r\O4r9OO nov subnitted, additlobal- expendlture ln the amount

of $lrBrO,OOO nay arise should the General Assenbly d.ecide to lncrease the seope

aDd. content of the final publlshed proceedlngs beyond what 1s speclfled ln part III.
lris ralses the questlon of pred.eternlnllg the scope of the documentetLon of the
Conference, a Eatter which, in the past, has been the subject of conce"n to the
Advlsory Comittee and. vas d.ealt rdth at eome )"engtb ln 1ts report on the 1962

budget esttnates5 as recalled. 1n paragraph l-1 bel-ov.

B. fn paragraph I of the report (a/C.5/BZ8 ) of the Secretary-Generalr it is rnade

clear that the present estfuates are of a tentative character end that further
consu].tatlons are requlred before the detall-E of the organization and prograEne

of the Coaference are flnal-izecl. I:us the estinated. flnanciel- irapl-icatlons
presented. to the Ecoaonic and Soclal Councll- at the tire 1t took lts tlecision
vere in the arnount of $1r75OrO5O; 6ince then lt has beeu nece6salTr to revtse these
estiEates to the present total- in the l-lgfrt of Bodiflcations ln the'baslc
agsumptions tn regard- to transl-ation ar|d. reproduction requlrenents.
9. Tlee assrmptloB6 on vrhlch the present estfinates are based are as follows:

(a) That the Conference l.Ill-l- be held in Geneva iri August 1962 for a perlod-

. of tiro weeks;

(f) That the travel- and subslstence expenses of the partictlants at tbe
Conference wilJ. be borne by the respectlve Governments, organtzatlons
or instttrlttons;

(.) Ihat the Conference wll-l be organlzed luto etght comittees, each

neetlng eight or nlne tlmes, antl that elght pJ-enary neetings will
be held;

(a) fhat sinuJ-taneous lbterpretatlo! into &rglish, French, Russlan and

Spanlsh rril-l- be provid.ed- durlng the ConfereBcej
(.) Ttrat the nunber of papers eubmitted to the. Confe"eDce v -l- be linlted

to t00 and. that each paper will average t\,renty-f1ve rnanuscrJ-pt peges

in l-ength, lncl-udlng charbs, graphs and il_lustratlonsi
(f) flrat the papero w"iL1 be oubnl-tted. iB one of the four J-anguages,of

the Conference, nemely, Eng!-lsh, French, Russian and Spanlsh, It is

l-/ Olficlal Records of the General Assenbly, s@
,\!\/+oL+), paras. o r-b9,
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further assurded that the papers ltltl be of two types: the flrst,
an over-all or Seneral appreciatlo! of a thene id-entifylng probleus

'rnd 
isolatins areas fo? further Btucly or research; and the Eecood',

a hl.ebly tecbnical one deallng wLth a speciftc item or a grouT) of

related ltens of the thme. tsre atmber of trgeneraltt papers uilJ- not

exceed 10Oj

(e) ['hat the l-00 ttgenerallt papers r,riIl aLI requlre to be trans]-ated tnto

the other three languages, repsoduced and dlstrlbuted in'tlme for the

Conference; abd that the lrOO rrtechnlcal-tt lapers. rl-'il-l- be re!"oduced'

and dlstrtbuted. only 1n thelL ortglDal language. However, sunEla?ies

of these ltechnicalrt papers (each of two peges ) to be subnitted by

tbe authors rqll-l be tranBlated lnto the other three Languages,

reprotluced and distrlbuted;
(tr) ttrat the proceedlngs of the Confereace, conslstiDg of technLcal

papers end Eunnaries of the dlgcusstons wLLl be priDted as a nul-tl-

lingusl Untted Natlons publ-icatlon.

10. The Advisory Connittee feel-s tbst tbese ass-uoptlons merlt the cLose attention

of the General Assenbly. Parbicu]-ay irporbance attacbes to the detelulBation of

the contents of the final pubucatloE of the proceedlngs of the Conference, gince

thls v:ill govefn the arount of trsnsl-atlon, ed1tlng, t]rclng, reproauctlo! and

prlnting work to be und.erbaken. Accordlng to the 1i.I01ted assuepttone now proposed,

the publlcation costs 1l.I1l be of the order of $1rl-961500. Itrcwever, part TV of

the Secretary-General t s report lndtcetes that an addltlonal expendlture of

$trBSOrOOO poul-d be entailed tn the event that the AssenbLy should alecide iu
favour of the pubi-icatlon ig extenso and. in al-J- four languages of al-L the

5C0 papers subsLtted to tbe Conference.

l-1. In thLe context, the Advlsory Ccrolttee woultt Bolnt out that, 1n its report

on the budget esttlates for 1962,=1 lt nade a nutrber of observatioDs on the subject

of the pubLtcatlon of conference proceedlBgs vhich have particu]-ar appllcation to

the preEeDt instance. fhe Coumtttee stated, inter a114, that ln the case of the

prlnting progralme of conferenceB held und.er United Natlons ausplces end lrovld.ed

for 1n tbe United Nations budget, nornaL rules of budgetary control aad scrutiny
should. appty. T:us, at the ttne the declBlon to hold. a parbicul-ar conference Is

^t *
4 r.pLo.
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taken, the scope and nature of publicatlon of its proceed.lngs should., a6 a genera]-

ruLe, be deflned as fulLy as posBtbl-e, and should prefe"ably be stated ln the
rel-evant resol-utLon. The otateuent of ftnanclal_ impl.tcatione eubnitted. to the
General- As6crnhfy ln accordance wtth rul-e l!4 of lts rul_es of pf,ocedure shoqld
lnd.lcate expLlcltly what eaterla]. is to be publlshed, and. 1n rlhat languages. i,lhen

the Conference ig convened, the agreed arrange!treuts for publlcatiob of lts
proceed.lngs shou]-d., tf necessary, be restated; aDy proposal for a tleperture f,rorn

thoBe arraDgenents invol-ving addltlonal cost ehouLd be subnLtted to tbe Ceneral
Asgenbly for it6 decislon on tbe ad.dj,tloEa1 budgetary provlslou requested..
l-2. I:e General- Assernbly nlght vlsh to coaslder actitlg on these suggesttons ln
the case of tbe present conference In oraler to take every posslbile precautl,oo that
the relevant erpend.Ltureo, vhich al"reaqy repreeent elmost one half, of the total
coet estinates, wlll be kept witbln reasonable LLnits.

follolt:iDg requLx@ents :

(f) The establl.shment of a eclentlflc Advtsory Paael of
tvel-ve meubers, whlch woul-d report throu€b the Unlted.

Nations Sclentlfic Adriso y Cot@ittee to the Secrotary-
Generel, and provislon for one meetLag of these two

botllee at Eeadquarters Ln october and Novernber to
eonslder the agenda and. organLzatioa of the Conference,
as wel-l- ae the cho!.ce of. thje Segr9la.:y-Cef,eral of the
llnnf-----^

(2) Tereovary assistance for the nucLeus of a Conference
secretarlat, to be established. 1n Nelr Iork 1n October L96L,
consistlng of a Secretary-Generalr an Executive Seeretary
and a Deputy, elght sclentlflc secretaries, to take charge
of each of the eigl* cormLtteee of the Cooference, tbree
substantlve etaff nenbere d.etalled from the Department of
EcononLc and. SoclaL Affalrs, flve artrnl nlstratlve staff snd.

seven secretariaL-cl_erlcal_ 6taff - these tweLve perFonB

al-so to be detalLed frcm the reguLar establlsbment

26,COO

1-04,000
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(l) overtlre
(ll) TraveL and subsistence of etaff l+rooo

(l) CeneraL e:{penses reLatlng to the provleion of tnenty-six

lersanent and. fourteen teEporary offices ln the Palal-s

des Natlon6, Gepeve. ( I-951 peltiop. ef tptsl gst.iqstpE ces!
or $rlo,ooo) 5o'ooo

P2'ooo

fb. fhe Advtsory CormLttee wouLd preseDt the follotrlng obsevvations:
(a) aftiroueh proviston hae been aade for the travel- and. subsistence of

aL1 twelve neobere of tbe proposed Setentlftc Adqisory PaneJ-, there 16 a losstblllty
that up to five of these niglt be lntllvidualg lrho alBo Berve oa the er<lettng

.. Sclentlflc Advlsory Comlttee; slnce, tn thls event, the estfuates could be reduced

! accordlngly, lt wouLd seen desLrable to take fuI]- advantage of the oPporbualty.
.r.t (l) As regards the lepLacenent of, staff rembers secondedl from the regular

establisbnent to the Ducleus secretarlat, which Ls plovld.ed. for 1r1 fu]-]- in the

estlua'6es, the Adt'lsory Comlttee is of tbe opinton that such repLaeenents sborl-ld'

be Linlted to case6 of strtct necesstty. Moreovet, savlngs w111 probably be

achleved tn respect of the Eal-artes ana all-onances of the specialLy recruited
sclentific staff, 1n view of the fact that, ln lractlcer. lt uay aot be poselble

for al-L of these to aesrxne duty as ear\r ae now expected. Slnce tbe Latter staf,f
ls 1ro be provlded., in €oee tnstances, by the speclaLlzed agencles coucerned., the
Advlsory Comlttee trustE aLso that these agenciee erlll present charges only in
cases where lt has been neceosary for th@ to have recourse to outside recrultment.

(") In respect to the provlelon ln a total amount sf .ljLJor0OO, to be lncurred

ln 196L and 1962 for the conEtructlon of twenty-eix pertnaneut and fouxteen

tenporary offtces 1n the Paleis d.es Nations, the ..\dvtsory Co@lttee has reco@eDded-

in a separate report o! the Bod.erbization of, the lal-als (-r/tr9r8) that only the

cost of the te&porary offlces ($l0r00o) should- be an appropriate eharge to tbe

Conference budget, and tlat the bal-ance of $l2orc0o shou]-d be added to tbe credtt
und.er section 7 fot 1962.

l-5. Tlne A96? requtrenents, ae given ln parb 3I of the errne:< to the Secretapy-

General's report (a/c.5/B?B), uru estlnated ln a totaL atrount of $troz7r4oo. ..
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L6. of thls a,nount, 6565 r5oo relates to teuporary asslstance needs as follows:

(r) contlmration of the nucleus of the Conference staff ........' ,j,roo
(e) ocpanston of the Conference staff by eome twenty secretallal-

clerical staff aud- up to tventy-flve e:<pert consul-tants ..'.' 1691000

(5) Ad.dltional- staff to be speclally. recrulleq frge. lhe eu.tstde

for servigtnE the Conferenc€ .r.rr 651000

1?. The Advisory Comittee vould present the follow1ng observations on the

temporary assistance requlTements :

(u) fbe Advtsory Commlttee notee that of the enount of $5tl-r500 for the

continuation of the Conference staff, $loarooo relates to the replacenent of flve
prof,esslonal end three geneial- servlce staff to be drawn fro:n the regul-ar

establlsbment. I! this re&avd., the Advieory Comitteets comeDt in paragrapb fh (b)

above has equB! appl-lcatlon.
(u) an enount of {i69r0oo is requested for e:(pansion of the Conference staff

by the recrultment of tnenty ad.d.ittonat secretarlal-cl-erlcal- staff. The Advlsory

Corotttee ulges that before outsid.e recrultment is resorted. to, all opporbuntties

to secule asslgtence frc,m the regul-ar establlsl'r'rents of the United Natlops Offlce
in Geneve and of the spectaltzed ageacLes tbere shoul-d be fuJ-l-y explored'

(.) The same connnent appl-ies to the. provlsion of $65rooo for the recruitment

of personnel for eervlclng the Conference. Of the 2[5 staff required, the

estinates envisage that only ftfty-f,ive couLd be provided f"ou tbe reg1r1-ar

establiBhunent end that the bal-ence wlLl- have to be specially recrulted. Itrasrnuch

as the Conference wll-L J-ast only for tlro weeks, it voul-d. 6eeln reasonable to expect

that requlrenelts couLd- be rnet to a verlr l-arge ottent f"olr avall-abLe staff
reFources of the Unlted. Natlong and the speclal-tzed ageneles.

18. The estlnate of $1671900 for travel- and. subslstence of staff would al-so be

fayourabl-y affected. by action aLong the l-ibes suggested in the precedlBg paragraph.

Ig. Flna].lyp general elipenseg are eEtiEated at $185rooo, iacludlug $Bo,0oo for
the coopl-etlon oJ al-teration to preulses at the Pal-ais d.es NatLons for phich

$5orooo has been requested. for 1961-. Thls ustter 1s the subJect of a special-

recorqnendatlon by the Advlsory CommLttee in Ba"agraph 1)+ (c) above.

I
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20. o! the assulrFti.oDs stated in part rrr of the annex to the secretary-General r e

relortr 
"equlreBeDts 

for tbe preparatloa and. pubLlcatlon of the confereace
docuoentatlon are estJ4ated. to cost $1r196rFOO, of !,,,41cb $Trgrtoo woul_d fat I

h f95a end. $458,OOO 1o 1961. Ttre Attvteory Colnmittee has already cc@elted at
leDgth on thl8 natter h paras. tr and L2 above; at this polnt, lt wouldl
relterate lts reco@enitetlou that every effort shouldt be t[s.ae to ensure that the
nork lrlll be kelrb vtthiB the rLnlts spe]-led out 1n the secretarJr-Geueral- r s
estlmates. The General Assenbly roigbt atso vleb to express 1t6elf on the
alternative envlsagecl 1r1 paJrt rv of the secretary-Geleralrs report, shl.ch vould
lnvo]-ve an arld.ltlonaL cost of $lrSJOrOOO.
21. The adxrl.sory coruolttee has been lnfor:med. that the subJect matter of the
cooference 19 exlecteil to be of lnterest to a nlde aualLence Dot llnlteal to
govel@eut offlclal-B; there le, therefore, a posBlbillty that sone outelde
publishtng house may be interested. 1o taking oyer the p'rb.Llcatlon of at leaBt a
lart of the pr:oceed"l ngs . such a course nlght e.1so teail to a wiiler com,ercial
d.ietributlon eltb a corregponiling locrease lo eventual 1acorc to the Unlted Nattors
from the proceeds of sueh sal-es. Tn vlev of the fact that this Eo]-utlon I'oulil
entalJ- very fuloutant savLngB for the organlzatlon, the Advleory co@ittee qorrla
expreBs the hoBe that the posslblllty 1r.rr:l be thoroughly e)q)Loreil.

RecgmendstlonF of the Atlvlsory Cc'nhgltee

?2. In the l"lght of tb€ eouElderatioDs and observs,tlons 6et out above, the
Aarrlsory cormtttee reco:meuds that the total- e4:end.iture for the sclentlflc
conference ehoufdl be l-lBltea to $arooorooo to be d.tstrlbutedl over the flaancle-l
years 1961, L962 suld L96t at the aLtEcretloa of the Secretary-Genera1. ThlE l'oule
rep"esent a reiluctlon of $281+rgoo In tbe confereBce estimates und.er sectlon 2,
shouJ-d. the General AEs€Ebly approve the Adlvisory comlttee t e recomenilat lon ln
Fara€rapb 1b (e) above, for the trao8fer, to sectton ? of the 196A budget, of
the anount of $l2orooo for the conEtructlon of persanent offlces 1n the parets des
Natlons .

Publ1cs,t loa of the
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2J. FlnaLLy, conslile"lng the tentative natur€ of the Bresent eotLaates, tbe

Advtrsory comlttee 1foufd. suggeet that lt be kept lnfor"[ed of d.eYelolmeDtE aE tbe

platutlng of the ConfereDce lxrogreeses. [hus,.1t night revle$ tbe .situatlon At lts
ffrst eesslon b Lg62 end nake aly further xeco@endEtLoEs whLch nigbt be caLLeE

for at the tlBe .




